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rEITE AND RAYMONI)

KETTH GLYARD

K"iq Gilyard, born in 1952, tcæhes u fu Univ€rsity d Symsa Ee is ts a!ûor of
qd;leç m-poetry and race dsens,44qtq? &: po;rrrrr (tb$l), rd voiccs olùtc Scû
4 sP o1Lo1wsc.ûryarc (1991).fbæmnlireOclrytcrs iîVoiæs of i;a
sef .4$fut of auobiognphbal nasrtivr d csplsc te wriEds oim sctooting anô nis
*qoisiFol.of standard Fidich skiils; tu oddiunbcæd cùry6û Oeat witl i[i no'"
theoretical issues of ta-nsurb au sclooling, puuconny æ &ruopmcot of tsngeage,
self, and tbe abiliry ro "sudbh codes" ro ft'#bific duidone Tb rôuowing exËry;li
from tbe fourthchjpE

ItE CN'IE |[0 COROIIA rùeû ûe gsrbrgÊ tru& still ran three c four
timss a week But it wouldnt continæ tha way for long. The White evecuation, of
mostly lrish and ltalians, was;nearly cmpteæ and atl conmunity scrvices would
evenunlly tail off leaving Blacts and bligb hand in h-'4 wonderiag if tbsy cassed each
other. Folks who sayed in Harlem" B!ooût!p" utbe Brou wold say *€ hed moved out
to l,ong Island- With a tweoty-Einute ceb ridc they tùough we had reac,hed ourer
suburbia It wasnt nearty so grcat of couae, but I could sÊe bor it sesned lib a decent

deal o families tleeing Êom rencments Becttb€n pu cmld fchase arespectable two-
family house for ten to ffreca thousand do[srs, pobably undcr.the GI bitt, rent out ûe
top floor, and maybe soe a comparatively msy foore. In m case we even got æw
frrniturc on credil And we were on ooe dthÊ nicest blocks h tbe oeigbboùoo( tree-

lined 34th Avenræ, a block md a half east of Juoction Boulevud. That was a srreer most
sptly named for it scrved as a border betrrcen two neighbortods, Coroù and lackson
Heights, and between two vodds - a Btact one atrd a Whiæ one. Iuncion Boulevard
was often refened o as the lfason-Dixon Iiæ in qrceo&

I was fairly pleased. The basencat and back5prd bcld good possibilities for
hideaway and play, and tbeæ was I partrigilin ôs n€xtblockwithseesaws, swing$ tbc
works. No Eighth Aveque. Butnot all thar b.d.

We were located virurally eçidisant betwecn P.S. 9{l on 99th Sûeet in
Comna and P.S. 149 on %tù Sueet in Jrcbon Hsights" They rere both locaad on 34th
Avenue and Sherry aod I cmld spot tbem from in front of tb house. We had no idea
which wa{ to go until onr notber came omide with tbe baby cariage and headed east

toward the dart+omplexiured 92 I keptrigfum her heels, exciËd. We we,rc ûrned
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auny aon uf soool' smething ùoû ovtrcrwctg ud æw zoning, and directed o
149- I bpt m bcr heet& srill exciæ4 ærrr3 e Mrn Dirm.

After sherry end I wtrc rcgimcd, rhc rincpat.Mr. price, escctcd us ûo
clas& Irr pants veæ too bÊggr rld tm& rte hct of & cofis f,rypcd up under hir
hcels as hc nlhed- we thmgh lt rrr frryy t i u tutd r.r r ii ur po* *.,
wrn rnd dl ùc wry dæa tc hdl w tugb tb uçr o h ;t*gù d.ht bel
ræry hunae4 ùo8[' îùÊo hÊ o,ha€d æ b o.. t-l ndcrpoæd[[ "r* no
of whitc tsd& r û€obrcd. I w.obd b tnb hdd da dl&, ni*t bggy *.r, ng,
lilnp itwar amoûcds aFm, tutrcolÀt*rrto;; *;ffi". rwishÊd
sbÊry wuld c@e in bû rùen tærtlzec rhc rùntr*iù.d ûe nrne J*m hcr
urùererrer she *ent ù worsa It's ti&E tey rErE trtiç b æ me bæk gd of ûÊ nxm.
Goldstcin Rubin- r onr|ou. weiss. cohÊn I tncw Ert b troddry 8boût tids li&e rhrt
only sew rhen 6 æ *t*iy a couptè orfirnes ûd L te dods offae downtowr My,
eyes frantically searcùed ûeirs, tryi4tto find s@ sLnlcdrt&rmlab inb fricodlincss
Tberc was one Blsck student, agirt fu pigEils aod sbstrrcd as hrrd as Enyotre else. Mr.
Price spoke ulas.
(5) Tlello cl8ss, 6is i8 Raymond Keirh Gilyrrd." The name suddenly sounded
imporUnt ûo me. TIeb a fine enough young rnn, imt bef Tbcy answered in
slnchronized yesse* Tbc pcinctpal continred. "sthIshrll wc call yorl young Master
Gilyard? Shall we call ym Ralmmd c Keirb?'

Nobody hrd evrrcalbd æ Raymond bÊfûc. uptowa itwas arwa),s Kcith or
Keithy or Liûle GiL Raynond wrs lib a fiffh nbecL A çara ^enc tars whar l decided
Ûo malp these peopte call me. rhq cawt nect Kciûr lttt. I wilt pt someotu clsc
bgeùur fur ùpm où lu wia h duir clossnae utilffiur notice Trw wia bc ilu fvst
step in this putiaùu suntival ptor of cmrse it smt ûought out in those specific
terns' but the insûrctand ætion were thera Andfronûat day on, through all my!æars
in pbtic s600r, a[ whiæ fotts had ro ca[æ Rsynd.

rbe poitrt war b bew e @, To eeep a prt dmyself I corild trost A way b
pull mycelf throug!" Be a Raymmd, I hnûer, s sm, t Keitù, a 8m, a Ralmmd, a soo,
e brother' Keep juggting and sere mycclf, So along wirh handwriting drig3, sinple

T** sinpte subtradiotr, andrcadingr ûono fu Fi@Ç I begn geaing femiriu.sig
tese sfirngs peopb arcund æ. @ing ino tbcirlivcrw[ib trying ûo bep seirsrange
pale noses orrdnine._

saundra l\tieriû' whom I had gtoum o lile during ortimc ûogÊther in first grade, was
placed in 2-3. Nowadays in public schools ttcy nay dæiFnte ct.cses by room nnmbers
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like 2-301 c zjgts. Thele may be difræ in pedmæ kndr among xls crrçcs
but the studenb" u hast tbe younger meE, mry not be actety suuÊ drhÉm probably
bener rhnt way. But bact in 59 I knew I ses in wiû ths so-calted cæùn of my grade
level Even wiûou the chss -rbrrr, fu fcw dart fs I crr in eæh of rb otber
classes mrrle it eesy to Egpæ d cfut m8 going on" I hrd ba Tdcûtified.'I was,
howwer, grining monr aod mqe cufdæ io ry r{s ar sEdent

Along wiû Eddi' Gordscin I bcc!æ a cJars do*r. we coc rry wifr tte
funniest quips and nade te frnnb$ fs. Bu *r boû weEd b be lùgbed wiË, not
laughed EL so w scqed highly m atl oûrE$s andnised orhrnds ar viguously as
anyone else- I liked being ûb to pray it riôcr *ry. I arso begn .*F,ssing a ærtrin
physical flsminance in the schoolyar( as lcmtd mtwesde auy dmy drsernnres. This
was as much due o aggrcssim as to my still I could hryuth *esc people. Aj6 l\trs.
Iæhrm8n didnt hrscle me much. She mdmally had o put my dolvning in chcct, but
her main beef seemed Ûo be tbe my I wodd not dot an i I still hcar hcr sometimes:
They're justdots, Râ)mond. Notgiantcolaed-incircle& Dos. Dot& Dlopg. Notanytùing
so terribfl importanr If ûrt was her mqic cmptaint agaitrsr me I tnew I had to be
progressing satisfactorily.Iermhad an opporunity b thov dfamy ftther.(10) Ire showed up on æ of those prcnts'observatim days in a brown s11it with
I gray Ban-ton shirr and s tan raircoat wh hc came ûrorgb tùc door all b€ads Er1ed
oward me' Tben Linda Katz' as if she atæknew the scoop, tappea tne m the shoulder
from behind and whispered tbe obvioru:There goes your faûer, Raymond.' pops
didn't bother to look my way, simply nodded to 5s t€achpr and sùode sniftly o te back
of tbe 1oom where several oôerprents weæ rlready $Éeæd.

We were worting with tho calodar. It was tbe fwæcoth and lvlrs læhrnan
wanted to know uùo could show her whic.h date was exactly me weck away. Ilands shot
up all around tbe rmm-Nearty sveryoæ suæd ûo poupe m suù an essy qgesion, aad
I was among the most desperaæ. waving ny hand wildy and ntaining forsard balf ou of
my seat, squirming lihe I had o go b tbe hthrmm c sonetùiry moaning, ,,ooh 

ooh
ooh lvfts' Lehrns4 ooh!" shÊ sbdied tle mnræd pbas m (nr ftae$ in our eyes" she
hesitated as if sbe were trying toselectspmperhead of letoce.uneû setled onHelen
Rubin' who hadn't eYen nised her hnnd. & motbs was in the baclq ytt te gfut stiu
wamt eager. It didnt seem frir she should bc called on befue I was.

I tried to arract my fatheds altemion to let hin know lknew the answer, but
he was staring straight sbeaô Itwas imûic because I had learned nùat I tnew about the
calendar from warching him s1 his finger dox,rn the lefr nargh of the oæ in ourki&hen
in order to colmt tbe Sundays Tbere ju* couldnt have been any easier question for me.
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I 3 gutlebohadit Sheæpædærsbbcr.ripeOpoinærtmôeEschÊrrd
i sût*itstrrigbtin ôe box rnerk{æ.Icddntbèlirycshc Hcwitlib rùat Hrnos stor

up all ovcr egrin , cven mæ rqgpot$ s6 Heleo wrr tdd to.dt ôra. I didnt boter
rafuÉng my hrnd Ûis tiEs bocance I hrd bcomÊ nryc intsæræd in rr.bab mothcr. She
was wringing hcr hrnds. Shc lorcd b br4 ùGr fifud it ebwly rnd blcw a thin
sûEam of air nom U moutt I lmrgrn A bin r crbon wi6 sgim ryoûÉrt ûom her
ears, fuming a ccowliqg nirt orrr bcr Sltyi4g ùcrd. I wrr sill hrving frû wiù tHs
vision as Bernb cohÊû wcot up sId poinDd b ui. rr6Ectlled hin ryio 0nd Bemb's
f8ther was in thÊ ht rnriling. Faha I cru fæt iL I @d Dy qtgs brct o t{r$ _
Rubinb ang3r. txce-1-,
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&ousb, *iff#;ffiffi iffi;ffiffi"i qi" "
time for thaq but when she asked lCan yu chow us?'it too& all the conrrol I could
muser to ref,rain ûom bowling with t.ugÈter.

(15) I rhink I can show ]76.' M'* Iahrman"
lë " WeIl ht's hop to it then " shc loo&ed bact at ûc aoup of obserrc,rs and

asked rùeorically, Tle aæ having onlirlc adræntures todan arent *c?'
I 7 I fidgeæd with my notebooh opcocd ald shtr my intrvell a few ri_es, you 

,*:*, appearing uncert&in so I could build ûÊ suspoose. I rlorvly roæ to my feer rary
deliberarcly ûc&ed in ny shirt' and hitched my ûous€r* show tine.I took te poinrer
from lvlns Lehrnan , switched it fron hand to h-n4 tspgeo tc floor wiû ûe rubbgr tip a
couple of times, and picked orn that glorious 21.
tt Thsok yoq Rslmond" said Lfrs.Iæhrnan in Etief. Sbe sniled 8nd I po&ed

out my chest and hecded for my æar Cast a glance at Pope He wasût one for the big
grin, but his faintnod of appoval retmc tnox, hc wrs phrsod.
i ? It would have been beûe{ $ill if Fopc could tave caugbt my æt a few weeks

laær when lvrrs Iæhrnan asked if anys,c knfly the difrerenæ betw€eo a hmse and a
home. No one else in ûe class 6sso rFçmFtcd an ansiwrer. The perfect stagp for me. I
mean geûing csll€d on and supprying thc cmcctrÊspmrc wrs excitingenougb, but youbw there were other young lrnightr uùo cold hare henriled ec qucstim. To dominrre
ths flotr cornph@ry, howercç wrs b be te ny8lty. And tbÊrË I vas, fu kip&(æ) "A house crn be anyvhcre yu live with walls od ceilingr aod floon" But
it's not ahome uilil teæ is love.'lbir argrcrscemcd torerllyexciE ûc EæhÊr.
I / ,Th"t is well Put Raynond. Ycry, very intererting., " I Eat dowa as Ey
clsssmates s&red ia nmrz€rnenL probably wmaering whse Ipice€d up this infornation
I wouldnt tell tbem I had learæd itin sunday scbool Atrd I vas really someuùat nmnze6l
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mYself that not a singte oæ of them could ansscr Éât çe*ion I began to wmder more
serioruly about what these lews were lenraing in thoso slrnagogues aod thoæ oe-
afternooo-a-wee't ttrebrew Schoot clrsses" whu serc tÊ fuv cafuncs, rrùo got Gt
earty on wedædays forreligious tflrætoo, lerning ou û BlcEsed sqc,.mçofl

2* I felt I was coming rbng doety. sug;Ar'crica tùe BeaûiftI. ad a{y
country, Tis of tlee" rs loudly as snyoæ RÊdgl tr pæaæ .r *d-." ar r time
when it was mnndatory to do so. Retrtcd sûoûlly to Tæk aûd ûÊ BeanstslH and fctt
Sreat arlmirntisa for boû Androcles and tc lio. Tùoug[t lîffbs stmdish was a hero forfighting hdisnE ano bebaaing winwanar Beeocæd wig-wûfu* dh,,, dour-eringing
George Washingon, and pæsidcat Fiçnhoryer. $"-"dLffi;;[[ffi;
war, was glad Red china was denied eotry b te uN., nd wrs property upsctuùeo aspytng Francis Gary Powtns was shot do*l ftm ûe Rrssia! src& smooù reiring on gnd fo -into 3-1"" ? 

-rr-ï{

t7 I was on coursie even steadicr rl'n wGL spelting test& t** r*ro 
-'1'

Multiplicuion" Division' History. Asuononn cunent weot& Mr. priæ came on ùeloudspeaker to request we give a molneat of sileæe for u.N. Secetary-ticneralrunnars\iol4 who died in a plane cnsh uùile m tbe way b terre carg of soms brsinessin the congo' Kennedy was rq toot our dasr decisivcly, and w., werc in ûe era ofmenned space flights sre jammed te auditdum to tigen o te radio *ra*" of AlanB' shepard's ioy ride aboad the eeedon ?. r dsppea ir tu* *i h;;"* etsa yes
sir. Raymond was doing fne.

ù Keith was developing well also. Found my first best fien4 lônnie Blair,while I was walking down g/th sneet on rtc way to tbe stop He was in front of his
house thrq*ing pebbles up onto his own rcd. IIe h€ûd the bunch in his tsft hnnd 8ndplrcked and tossed thetn with his rigbt lre wrs I orrinny, close-cropped young boy, very
much like myself' when he noticed ne approeching hc dropped tbe pebbles rigbt wherehestoodandcamewstraightæmyfaæ. --c-D wsv

(25) TIey boy, whrt's your mme?r
"Ivly name Kdtb-"
,'Oh yeah?'

"YeaL, Srhat,s your nnrne?,
(301 'Aint none a ]our drmn brsines& fhatb what the hell it i&"qà Tell miæ aint ngrp I yours drrn n

'Is too'cause you jus told me g[trnrme supid."
'I did noL'.
',Did so.'l
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Tlhsr I say?'
(35) "Said yournrme was Keitù, fuy. Crntre crnberuùatyou justsaid?'

T was just foolia yo&"
You wasnt fmlin Ee, Keitù. you oL"
Ire dd havc rc on th* æ d I ddnï lïhe it g|o bL I epped aruod hin

and continued on ùy way. & bf fOfodn& pused b oiÉup aroct aa6 hrt itup m a
neighbot's rmf, Ëco pu&d rtg|gFide.

You how I seco you befae in rcùooL: 
' .

(40) 'So I sgen lnou too.,'

Yesh' Kei6' but I ceeo pu ûrl'cruæ Iehnyr cæ peopb fir* befce tbcy
soe me. Where you used ûo livc at?'

"I come ftom llarlm."
Tlarlem? I hcard about thar ptrce. That means you ,pose to be ûougb or

somethin? You aint as oug[ as people fron Brooklyo."

(4s)
"That's where you fron ?,
'Yeah, K€iû, tbat,s urùere fm from."
" So rhnt dont metre you so t0ugh."
'Toug[er rhen yott.,'

. '1.Io you noL,.

Yes I an, Keith- what if I did smethin o you? what would you do?"
(50) !s sopsrhin back to yotl"

'Like what?'

YouT sea Im use ta fightin l beeo in gang fights."
'dy mnn, get outl bere. you sh bcen in no gang fights."
"I have so. \fberc you think I got this scar from?i I p,tt a hand up to the l€fr

side of my face o rcalty draw his attedion to it I cJosed in on him, brut kept aough
distance so that out of the comer of my eyr I could watch his reaction He really
apFeciabd tùatccar.Ihad anedge m hin, [ad[i6 tcrningtocnd beliet
(55) "IIow t[ar happen?"

T told you I was in a gang figl'r. t got ot with a burcher knife. you don,t
know about stqp@ rhnl you too li[Ie..

'Tn just ar big as you'he erid defianrty.
Yeah but you couldnt get d lib I could. When everybody in my house

was sleepin I use ûo sûeat out at midnigbt Thst's uûên ûe big people had the gang
fighB. I was the only tid they let in This bg mnn eut 69 and I was bleeding a lot but my
side got him."
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lDid tbey kill hinf bs asked ergûty.
(60) Yeah they killed hin. Whar yu rhink?"

YeU tbsy 'pase O an)rway.Iwas in gang frghts too you know."
'U/ùere's the scar tùen?.
You.don't have æ havr me"
Yes you do. If you was in oæ you have to hav€ a scir. If you was in r rcal

ong.tt

("f Ilrnew I scored heavily wiù tbdtate, so rrid hc, md we had set up I trety
good basis for a friendship. Nefther me of us was going to be bullied-.

WRITTNG ASSIGNMENT

Qr.tEsTroNs FOR DTSCUSSTON

l. w.ntl-Qilyard writes about Keitb's de-velopgegt and his budding friendship withlnnnie Blair, how is the languge differentfrom-tnr hogp"æ useC UVGfiarO, ûe-autlorof the book, and Ralmond tf,e sûrdenr in school? 6"sidgr ho;'Vo,Ë où t-g*À;
changes in different eonterts"

2- Tlt passage-omited at ûe end of paragraph 22 begins: 'T/here I puncbcd Susan
Goldberg straight in ler eJe.:It ftllr_fggt Ègelunu_dô you n"g"r-hâpp"* in these
pages? What do you imagihe Susen Croldhigrs Sory is?

1.-mg does-Gilyard mean when he says,Tbe poinr ya! to have a plor,, (paragræh 7)?
I4S it F ploq and why does he thilk it is rcissaryt whar ooes iiiav 

-.tii"r 
d[ftlçiéi

he lives in and ûe way he perceives if?

1:.F!1*.*l"t you 
-soe as the a$swer to ûe question Raymond is asked about the

dillerence betwe€n a house and a home. Is_your response different from Raynond'i?
What is yonr reaction to Ralmmd's respoue? -r - -

Respond q Sitr{'s essay b_y_ wridrry I reryonse to tbc issue of having differem names
JeprÊsetrt difierent identities ileæ are-smc-luesions o consiOec lla*-y"u e€tfelt fùhave two different identities, one indde scùool and one our.gOe s*ooff If ;, 

"rhat 
nas

the-difference, and what_caused you o form&_sepagte iOentifif-ff|w d"-y**rp""d
to_Gilyard's two mmes, {grt! anC naymmff Wbai OferenriOentifu,ïo Gi rcerei,znti
Wbat do you rnake of tbe f6gt rhar as ô aofuic and auhor ne oô* caffs-timôff ifeitlf


